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WHITE SALMON
(From the Kuterprise) SEES CANNERIESBOTH YAKIMA AND

After the Doctor
THE DRUOQIST

The doctor's work is only half
what has to be done for the pa-
tient. And if the druggist be
lacking in ability and care the
prescription might as well have
never been written. But we
make a special study of each case
and our own medical knowledge
is thorough enough to be of great
use to us in those sometimes oc-
curring cases when the doctor,
in his haste, makes a slight error.

We have a complete stock of

Pruning Tools
, Including

Rhodes' Double Cut and Fresno
with 30 inch handles

Also Pruning Shears and Tree Pruners.
Regular price on 8-f- tree pruners, 55c

We also have our new stock of SPRAY HOSE in
and we know by expressions from satisfied

customers on this line that we have
the goods that make good.

Blowers Hardware Co.
The Firm that "Makes Good"

CIIAS. N. CLARKE
Tin-- : druggist

I Phone 1691 Cor. First and Oak 2Clarinda Lawn JVIower
IMgb 6radc JVlodcratc price

Quality Guaranteed I Butler Banking Co
t
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PLANET JR. Cultivators and Seeders Established

Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollars
Sherman-William- s Arsenate of Lead

$6.50 Per 100 Lbs.

D.JMcDonald
HOOD RIVLR, ORHOON.

Hgcnt for Rudoon and Reo Cars

l Safe Deposit Boxes

Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler,

THE QUESTION BEFORE EVERY WOMAN

AS A GREAT NEED

W. H. Paulhamus, president of the
Puyallup (Wash.) Valley Fruit Grow-

ers' Association, firmly believes that
canneries and evaporators should be
Installed In every fruit district In the
Pacific Northwest. Mr. Paulhamus has
made a wonderful success in handling
the berry industry of the Puyallup val-

ley.
"Growing the fruit," he says, "Is

only part of the fruit Industry. After
the fruit Is grown it must be sold
at a profit to insure a permanent In-

dustry. In my Judgment, our people
of the Northwest have been devoting
too much of their time to planting
trees and selling real estate, and not
nearly enough of their time In estab-
lishing a market for their fruit after It
is grown. I believo that the year
1912, with Its low prices, has been one
of the best things that has happened
to our apple growers, for It will give
us an opportunity to 'stop, look and lis
ten.' It doesn't make any difference
how high class our fruit, is if we are
unable to sell It, but we all realize
that a large percentage of the fruit
grown on the best handled orchards Is
second, third or fourth class, and, In

fact, some of It might be better des-
ignated as culls. It is a much easier
task to sell the 40 per cent high class
fruit than the 60 per cent of the lower
class under the existing conditions.
The market for our high class fruit
has been developed In a small way,
but the marketing of the large end of
the crop up to the present time has
been entirely overlooked.

"I am satisfied that we must give
our attention to evaporating plants,
cider and vinegar plants and canning
plants. This is not a pleasant condi-
tion to face, but It Is a real condition
and not a theory. It is a well estab-
lished fact that the greatest percent-
age of the output of California Is of
the dried product, and we growers of
the Northwest must make a study of
the various methods through which
we can market our fruit before the In-

dustry will be on a permanent basis.
Expenditure in establishing the evap-
orating end of the business will not
be very heavy. Rut in order to do the
work properly a study must be made
of the evaporator work done by other
growers of like fruit."

Christian and Missionary Alliance
Sunday School at 9:45, H. C. DIetz,

superintendent Preaching at 11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting at 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service at 8 p. m . Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:45.
These are all gospel meetings. Our
motto: "Jesus Only." All are cord-
ially Invited. W. P. KIRK, pastor. .

"Women are becoming more man-
like in figure, face and brain every
day," says an English humorist, owing
he alleges, to the suffrage movemenf.

For Sale
60-DA- Y BARGAIN

15 acres four-ye- ar old mer-
chantable orchard 2J miles
south-we- st of city. Any
reasonable offer will be con-

sidered. J. V. Anderson,
62GE. th North, Portland,
Ore. Fhone East 4006.
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I Pine Grove Box Co. I
Phone: Odell 11$

BEST GRADE OF!
APPLE BOXES AND

BUILDING MATERIAL

LUMBER!
YARDS

AT ODELL - FACTORY

ALSO ATMT. HOOD P.O.

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Gasoline Power Sprayers

Steam Power Sprayers

Equipped to Repair all

kinds of Sprayers

Howell Bros.
Two doors east of h ashion

Stables
I looJ Rivrr. Ore. Phone 22 7--

WENATCHEE HERE

Kepn-Bentatlve- from both Yakima
and Wenatchee were present at the
matta meeting held Saturday between
the Board of Directors of the North
Pacific DiHtrlbulorg and the Mood Klv
er growers.

At an all-da- meeting held by the
executive committee of the Yakima
anuoclation last week the seven mem
hers were unable to reach a final de
cision on the question of joining with
other districts in the creation of the
central selling agency for the market
iitg of the crop of 1913.

No committee from the seven was
willing to assume the responsibility
for decision and It was determined
that the situation warranted the en
tire membership coming to Hood River
last Friday for a conference with the
trustees of the Apple Growers' Asso-

ciation preliminary to the mass meet-
ing held here Saturday.

Those who came were as follows:
G. K. ('. Johnson and L. B. Parsons of
North Yakima, E. Farwell Morris of
Grandview, J. J.Kudkin of Kennewlck,
O. S. Follansbee of Zillah, Dr. A. J.
Pressy of Selah and Frank Sickels of
Naohes. , J. H. Robins, manager of the
Yakima Association, was also present.

Although Wenatchee had decided
not to join the Distributors if it was to
act. as a selling agency, growers of
that section sent John Gellatly as a.

rmresentatlve. W. L. Clark of Wen-ntche- e

has taken Jio part in the plans
since his resignation as president of
the Distributors and Wenatchee now
has no representative on the board of
directors. That section wag Invited to
send a representative to the meeting
here, however, and at a meeting last
week of the Wenatchee Produce Co.

'the Conrad Rose organization).
Fruit Co., Wenatche

Valley Fruit Growers' Association (the
Clark organization), and P. H. Hol-com-

Mr. Gellatly was designated.
The Wenatchee World says:

"The Wenatchee delegate was em-
powered by the interests represented
to affiliate with the Distributors to the
extent recommended In the report of
the special committee adopted at a
conference of growers held at the Com
mercial Club some two weeks ago,
when it was decided not to affiliate
with the Distributors this year in a
selling capacity, but the recommenda
tion was in favor of a central organi-
zation having for Its object the gather
ing of fruit statistics, advertising the
Northwest apple, looking up market,
seeking better freight rates and work
on general community interest."

UNCLE SAM WANTS CLERKS

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces that a Forest
and Field Clerk examination (requir-
ing a knowledge of stenography, type-
writing and bookkeeping) will be held
in this city on June 7, 1913. Age lim-
its, 18 Vars or over. Entrance sal-
aries, 11080 to $1500 per annum.

Considerable difficulty has been ex-

perienced in securing a sufficient num-
ber of male eligibTes for forest and
field clerk. All qualified persons are
urged to apply at once to the Secre-
tary, Eleventh Civil Service District,
Room 224, Postofflce nidg., Seattle,
Wash., for application blank and full
information.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Mrs Ruth Ness Rollins, Calvin Pais-
ley, Claud Rossen, J A Rlackshire, A
W Rrown.

Olin Caldwell, Mrs. Carden .Mrs. M

E Clark.
Con Dalstrim, John Denehy (2).
Mrs. R J Getman, Vilaret Gatajeh.
Ceo W McCoy.
Mrs. Nell Norton, Paul Nell.
W R Oliver.
Carl Schwerdfager, R P Shank, Miss

Jessie Stockwell.

Whether they approve or dlsap
prove, the school teachers of Pennsyl-
vania, because of a state law to that
effect, must read ten verses of the
Rible daily, without comment, and
those who fail to follow the instruc-
tions of the law are subject to dis-
missal.

$inoo, $2000. or $3000 to loan on
Improved Income bearing orchard.
ROItEUTS & SIMMS. 22tfc

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking will not cure children of

wetting the bed, because It Is not a
habit but a dangerous disease. The
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 1473. Chi-
cago, 111., have djscovered a strictly
harmless remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its merits
they w ill send a EOc package securely

wrapped and prepaid Absolutely Free
to any reader of the Hood River News.
This remedy also cures frequent de-

sire to urinate and Inability to control
urine during the night or day In old
or young. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co.
Is and Old Reliable House, write to
them today for the free medicine.
Cure the afflicted members of your
family and then tell your neighbors
and friends about this remedy.

George H. Andernon of White Sal
mon and Miss Marie hose of The Dal
les were married at Hood River, May
22. Mr. Anderson h.. been in the em-

ploy of the Swan-Ilaiiiun- mill for sev-

eral years.
County Commissioner Morginson

was in White Salmon the latter part of
last week, and In company with
Messrs. Van Vorst and McCKntock,
two of the Commercial Club road com-

mittee, and Road Supervisor Temple,
ran a temporary line for a new road
from Cook's Addition to the Trout
Lake road by way of the powder house.
He considered the road feasible.

George W. Marshall .shipped the first
strawberries of the last Satur-
day. It was a full crate of the large,
luscious berries w hich have made
White Salmon famous. They were
grown on Mr. Marshall's place below
the bluff. The first crate he shipped
last year netted him over $11.00, but
they were two weeks earlier than
this year.

Arrangements have been made by
tlie Commercial Club for two lectures
here by E. A. Chamberlain, Develop-
ment Commissioner of the Great
Northern Railway, at 2:00 and 7:45 p.

m., Monday, June 9. The services of
Mr. Chamberlain were procured by
the North Rank Road, the same people
who had Professor Shaw deliver his
two excellent addresses here two
weeks ago.

MEW BORDERED FABRICS MAK'
CHARMING SUMMER FROCKS

Those who skeptically shrug their
shoulders and say, "O ,yes, those bor-

dered materials are rather nice, but
we get them every year" surely have
not seen the wonderful weaves offered
at the shops today, and they speak
merely from past experience. To see
those almost magic productions of the
loom is to be crazy about them all, as
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they are enough to create an irresist
ible desire to embody at least some of
them in frocks.

There Is such a w ide range of colors
and textures for you to select from
that it may prove a bit confusing un-

less you decide beforehand on the
style of your dress.

And also in style we are given
greater latitude than ever, individual-
ity being insisted upon as the stamp of
good taste in dress, with just a mod-

erate adherence to certain prevailing
modes. One of these, for instance,
being the decidedly narrow lines at
the foot, so narrow in fact that in
many cases the slash has to be re-

sorted to in order to insure comfort
in walking.

These slashes, for which there hat
grown a sort of fondness, make It
necessary to wear smart looking un-

derskirts as there are glimpses caught
of them now and then.

Rut to return to those bordered fab
rics, one of them you can select for
the making of the fetching little model
shown here, as it Is adapted for that
kind of material.

This little dress is really quite sim
ple and la not at all beyond the homti
sewer. There is that graceful drop- -

shoulder effect and the skjrt Is made
in one piece, laid in soft plaits nt th
top. while the tunic, which is slightly
draped, is also in one piece, and you
know how easy that makes it. You
can use bordered voile, chiffon or rat
ine, and the only trimming necessary
is a bit of soft bright-colore- silk for
the girdle.

AESTHETIC BLACKSMITHS

Messrs. Shlvely and Driscoll have
(lemonstrated that they are aesthetic
as well as practical blacksmtihs oy
decorating the exterior of their shop
with a pleasing variety of flowers. In- -

strnd of the dirt and grime that is
nuppiised to surround a blacksmith
shop, this one is clean and attractive
to the rye. Flowering geraniums,
heliothrope nml mignonette as well
aH sweet peas and roses are Included
In the garden, which occupies a nar-
row strip around the building.

is, "Where can I find a grocer whose ser-

vice is satisfactory; who will deliver what I
send for without substituting an inferior
article." Our answer is: "Here we are!
Give us a call or send along your order.
You will never need to ask that question
again."

"Ujc "Best Things to Eat"
WOOD'S GROCERY

J. M. WOOD, Proprietor

FOR BABY'S COUGH
Relief is quick when you'use

K.-- C. Mentholated
White Pine and Tar

Other Cough Remedies are Camphorated Oil, Aro-

matic Cascara, Red Cross Cough Plasters, K.-- C.

Cold Tablets. Listerine, Peroxide, Gargles, etc.

You Can Buy Safely Anything We Recommend

I'MOMi 1221

We uAy GREENplAi TRADINGgive, Si. STAMPS

4th & State St. I'hone 3281

0. P. DABNEY & SONS

Nineteen Hundred

Savings Department

Vice President

C. H. Vaughan, Cashier

Common Sense I

X

X

NEW MODEL OLIVER x

The old reliable visible type- - t
writer with new Irintyie and t
other improvements. The ma- -

chine that writes print that is
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on J
easy terms.
A. W. ON THANK, At. J

10" Oak St. Hood River, Ore. $

I FURNITURE, FURNITURE, Keir & Cass
Feltabte Druggists

SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER
AND RANGES

I An Appeal to
We buy, sell and exchange everything

in Mouse l?urnishings, Campers
Supplies, etc.

Don't forget Ihc placc-Co- r. 4th & State

I REU DLLIVbKY S

FURNITURE, STOVES l

X

X

BISHOP?F. A.

Conveyancing!
Bonds

is Our Motto

I'hone 1271 Hood Klvcr, Oregon

Cement and i

Plaster

J. M. SCHMELTZER

. Will prove that honest values are'much
more satisfactory than exaggerated val-

ue claims. You will be wise and do
well to come here, where honest prices
are quoted and common sense price asked

T. J. KINNAIRD
Cor. 2nd and Oak Sts. I'hone 2121

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance

Surety
"Accuracy"

Office In New Heilhronncr Hulldlng

For Lime,
House

bee j S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

KSTAH1.ISHED I VKARS

MOOD RIVE M, OREGON
STRANAHAN & CLARK


